
OUT IN THE COLD.

McGuirk, Spies, Hoffman and O'Day
Without a Job.

They Refuse to Play Ball, and Man-
ager Ginsberg Very Proporly

Suspends Them.

McGuirk, Spies, O'Day and Hoffman
have beon suspended from the Sacra-
mento baseball club for the balance of
the season, and tliis act of Manager Gins-
berg is the most commendable thing lie
has done since he has had control of the
Sacramento franchise.

A cortain few 7 players in tho team
needed something of the kind to bring
them to their senses, for they were having
matters too much their own way. They
imposed on McCloskey, and succeeded in
doing pretty much as they pleased with
Ginsberg, but they reached the end of
their rope yesterday, and to-day they
find themselves without positions.

Those who are not intimate associates
of the players, or who do not have any
particular favorites in the team, will
applaud the action of the manager. It
was right. Itwas the only and proper
thing to do when a faction tried to intimi-
date the management. They thought
they simply had to make their demands
and they would be acceded to. They did
not stop to take into consideration the
fact that it was Ginsberg's money tliat
they wero receiving—that it was he who
paid McCloskey to manage tbe team, and
tliat it was a matter entirely within his
discretion whether or not McCloskey
was competent to captain the men.

When tho entire team compelled Gins-
berg to reinstate Works it must have
been i mbarrassing in the extreme to the
manager, but since that time the club has
divided into two cliques, though as a rule
they all stood together in matters that
pertained to the welfare of the team.

\\ hen Spies, O'Day, M.& luirk and Hoft-
man were told that McCloskey would not
play ball unless he was tobe manager,
they informed Ginsberg of what they
wanted, and expected him to at once
comply with their demand. When he re-
fused to do so they got mad, and declared
they would not play bai! again.

'ihey w< re out at the ball grounds yes-
terday, but neither of the four would don
his uniform. Sunday, Works, Peoples,
Stapletoii. Hutchinson and France were
ready to play, but the rest of the team
wero not within the diamond. They
stood outside tho fence, and spent their
time in telling people what they thought
of the players on the 1 bench who would
not stand by McCloskey. Thoy declared
that the very men who sided with the
management were tho ones who oonld
not have secured positions were it not for
McCloskey.

The players in uniform wero referred
tom all sorts ofuncomplimentary and
indecent terms, and many times in lan-
guage that was outrageous, and which, if
ithad been heard by the players toward
whom it mhs directed, would have
brought on trouble.

At 3 o'clock Umpire Jim McDonald
called "Play ballP* and ofcourse it was
understood that Sacramento was to for-
feit the game. Tho Oaklands took their
positions in the field, Sommers pitched
three or four b___s ______ the plate, and
the umnhc declared the contest won by
the < _kland_.

Alter this tho players in uniform
formed picked nines and had a game
"for fun."

The people who oame out to soo tlie
game were; disgusted, and thoro weremany expressions of disapproval <>:' th.'

luctofthe four players who refused
to appear.

Immediately after tho game was de-
clared forfeited Ginsberg went to each of
the four players and notified them that i
they were suspended ibr the balance of
the season and thud $20 each for not ap-
pearing in uniformon the diamond.

Last * veiling lie write a letter to s. cre-
tary Harris ofthe California League offi-
cially notifying him ofthe suspension ol
McGuirk, spies, Hoffman amt O'Day for
the balance oi'the season, and asking "him
t ; take steps to hay.- the players placed
on the blacklist of the National League.

EA NEW TEAM,

acer Ginsberg; Will Have It on tho
Ground To-day.

Immediately after the game was de-
clared forfeited Manager Ginsberg set to
work to engage players to take the posi-
tions of tlie suspended men. By last
evening he had signed \'each to play lirst
base, Howard Iluelin to play second,
McHale to catch and Shanaban to play
ccnti rtield.

Everybody knows who "Bill" Yeach
is. and how he can play ball v. hen he
wants to. Ginsberg met him last night
and engaged him to play to-day an 1
to-morrow. If lie shows that he has not
lost bis old-time science aa a ball player,
he willbe signed permanently at a band-
some salary.

Huelin is a player who is well-known
on this coast He played with the stock-
tons tor sometime, but of late has b len
working at Winters. Be will arrive In

tmento this morning.
McHale's contract will probably be a

permanent one. but another catcher will
d be signed to assist him in doing the

backstop work.
Tim Shanaban is an amateur player,

wdio has gained distinction by his bril-
liant out-field work. He bas been play-
ing with the Napa team this year, but
will be In Sacramento in time to play in
to-day's game.

The signing of tiiese men makes the
team complete, and the people may rest
assured that tliere will be a bail game to-
day.

Manager Ginsberg informed several of
the players last evening that he desired
them to select some member of the team
to act as Captain. He also telegraphed to
Quincy, lib.asking forwhat salaries Lut-
enberg and Murphy of that team w<
play ball in Sacramento.

,
SW_______r»B HOME BXJ-7.

;t Wes the Feature of _eat___ay*a
Game at the liny.

SAH F-tAKCISOO, Aug. 7.—The home
i and San .loses played a ___e_y-oon-

teated game to-day, the visitors winning
by a score of7to _. Young pitched g
ball for San Francisco, but could not pre-

t the opposing batsmen trom bunch-
ing th. ir hits.

"Bill" Hass.mcr made his reappcar-
iwith tbe home team at short-stop,

kture ol the game was Danny
Sweeney's home-run bit. Score :

• .is. n. r..ii. s.;t. Co. a. y..
J-Sharp, 2db -, i o <> - ;_ q
Sweeney c. f. 5 110 6 1 oVA-V- _

' 5 <> 2 0 1 o 0
\u25a0"•rlsht. 15t»..... 3 o l o 12 0 1

Smith, 3d b 6 0 10 8. I
."''b''-. 3 1 1 O 2 0 1

gar*\u25a0'••; 6 1 1 0 0 0 0Hassamcr, s. s 5 1 2 O 0 0 O*Ott*-.P :. 1 1 O <) 2 1 j
Totn!<= 39 (} io "o 24 To
_, _____ ' V . Ay"X- fc-H.-__F.-_ A. K.McGuckenl.f. s 2 0 10 0 0Hanley, 2d b 3 110 16 0Everett, s. 8 4 12 0.22Ebright, 3d b .3 l i 02 8 oSharp. 1 ......4 010 0 8

V. 1 .!> :{ o o l «» o 1
McVey, c. f 4 0 1 o ;{ 1 o
Stallings, c. 1 o o o 7 -jo
Harper, p 8 2 2 0 1 1- 0
___-!• 81 7 . a jj? 17 "^linns by Innings—
San Kn.11. isco^.O 0 10 0 2 0 3 0-G
Baa Joae I <> <> 8 :. 0 1 o *—7

r_irr.cdniiis-.S_n Jus. 1, Sin E__no
Home run—. weeney. Three-base Jit- ._

ley,Clark, !iari>< r. Two-base bit i
Swett, McVey,'.Cartwright. e____oe hits—
Levy, Everett, McVey, <:ar_, Bweeiu
Cartwright, ..bright, t_toG tcke t. tint base
one_TO__--__nFr__ocl_» L,_anJo_.l. j.im

oa call 'i balls- san Francisco 6,San
Left on baw. -San Francisco 11, San

.io~<-4. Struck out—By Harper 7, by Young
l First bane on hit by pitcher—Ebright,
l>o__y. Jxjuble plays—_.\c.n.y to .Swell;

Erefetl to Hanley to Donley; Smith to Cart-
wright. Passed ball.— .tailings (I),Swett (1).
Wild pitches—Young (lv Time of game—
ii:.. r,( in. ( nip.ro -: .i.ridan. (__cial scorer
—Siaph to:;.

SAD ACCIDENT.
Hood Alston Drowned at tho Swim-

ming Baths,

At 2:30 o'clock yestcsday afternoon
Hood Alston, a boy 14 years of age, was
drowned at tho swimming baths. He
went to the baths witli a young com-
panion named Walter Halley, who is one
year younger. They had both been In
tho baths oaeh day since Tuesday, Mr.
Bailey having purchased commutation
tickets fortbem on that day. On Thursday
he went with the boys and gave tbem
some instructions, and be says that
youne Alston couid swim a short dis-
tance, but that tho boy was rather deli-
cate and not very strong.

Walter Bailey says that tho last he saw
of his young companion the latter was
going along the Bii..-rail toward the deep
water, dropping down to the bottom and
coming up and catching hold of the rail
again, to see how deep be could go. lie
called out to Walter that he bad touched
bottom at eight feet. The latter went to
tlie other side, and while tbere heard to-
other boy call out that a boy wont
down and had not como up. In-
stantly Mr. Curtiss, an expert diver
employed at the baths, and who was
stationed on one sido to watch, throw oil'
lns coat and dived to the bottom. The

j tank was filled witli good swimmers and
' 'livers, and all commenced diving. Soon

Curtiss Located the body, but was so ex-
hausted that ho could not bring it up. A
Mr. Fisher brought ap tbo body of tbo
unfortunate boy a moment later. It was
found in a crampod-up, sitting posture,
close to the sido of the tank, between the
eight and ten-foot signs. His hands and
lingers were in a cramped position, not
that usual with drowned persons.

Every effort was made to resuscitate tho
boy, bnt without avail. One physician
arrived withinton minutes and two others
Boon after, but their exertions proved
futile.

The unfortunate youth was the only
son of a widow lady who resides at (ill
JTstreet Alady friend took a cab and
soon had the distracted mother at the
baths, where she gave vent to her grief in
sobs that were heart-rending.

At Uie time the accident occurred there
wereprobably a hnndred people in and
around the tank. Itis probable that the
youth, who was not physically strong,
was taken with a cramp, as it appear,
that he made no outcry and did not risti
to the surface after going down! Tho
senior physician, being later asked con-
cerning the matter,expressed the opinion
that the lad had been seized with a faint-
ing lit, and Mr. Halley, his friend,:-;-;.;;
that he is of the opinion that youns
Alston was taken with a cramp, as the
boy could swim enough to rise and cate a
the railing, if not in afaint or cramp.

Tlie accident of course cast a gloom
over all the attendants at the baths, but it
was one for which they were in no way
responsible, and could not liave pre- j
vented.

Coroner Clark took charge of the body
and an inquest will be held tliis evening.
The funeral v.ill takeplace from St. Paul's
Episcopal Church on Sunday, at 11:30 .
_\u0084 the lad having been a member of the
choir of that church. Young Alston
was a bright and promising boy,and his
mother bas the deepest sympathy ol tlie
entire community.

HINTS ABOUT THE FAIR.
Local Merchants and Manufacture...

Shouhl he Up and Doing.

Exhibitors at the Stato Fair, particularly
in the county exhibit and mechanical de-
partments, have gained quiteareputation
for forming attractive, unique and origi-
nal displays, more so than at any other
exhibition of like character in the United
States. This sentiment has often been
expressed by non-resident visitors who
have attended exhibitions of liko charac-
ter, and it is a fact that the merchants of
Sacramento have been most original in
lin- respect. They baveamongthem and
in their employ young men oi taste and
originality, whodevot'- much attention in
the construction of displays of the varied
articles of trade, and they should be en-
couraged.

The State society could well aflord to
give $100 as a premium to the most origi-
nal aiul attractive design. They now give
.">'.:; but the subject of an increased
amount is well worth tluir attention.
'ihis character of exhibits not only lends
harmony and elegance to the fairs, t..;t
attracts the eye of the visitors, who are
enabled to view in a proper manner the
character of goods our merchants carry
in stock, and certainly is of more beneiit
to the exhibitors than if left upon shelves
or in show cases in the stores.

The tradesman has his stock presented
to tho view of many people tl.at would
not otherwise know ofthe existence of
the merchant or his goods. In other
words, it enables them to Bee jusi exactly
the class ofgoods tliat are carried by the
various trades-people.

Then is certainly no question as to the
advantages offered. The merchanl should
keep his goods and wares before tho pub-
lic constantly, as ther- js no telling where
a good customer may be found. Nothing
attracts a buyer quicker than a neat and
original display, hence merchants who I
contemplate making an cxhi vMt at the i
State Fair sliould so construct thoir dis-
plays as to make them attractive in every
way.

The expense is light, as compared to !
oount of advertising they receive, j

The press has always been libera] in its 'references to these beautiful exhibits. !
The beautiful locomotive placed onex-
hibition by alocal firm here created quito
a furor some years since, and many visit-
ors, especially merchants from the in-i
tenor, cam.' purposely tosee this exhibit, Iand i he name of the house that caused its
construction was repeated again and
again throughout the state, as well as the ,

character of its business, in connection
with this unique display.

It is to be hoped that the exhibitors
this y< ar will surprise visitors with new
designs. Several ______ arc .at present en-gaged upon this character of work, and
every class of industry In Sacramento
shauld be duly represented ai the coming j
exhibition. Bacramento owes it to her- !
self; the merchants owe-itto their cus-
tomers: and those who desire ;md are
seeking trade should not miss the opi or-
tunity annually presented by the State I
Agricultural Society to make known their ;
advantages.

THAT'S THE WAY TO DO IT.

A "Wealthy Lnw-Hfcakor Severely
Pun Ish oil lor His Acts.

There are not a few men in the
State who believe they can go on,
as they havo dono i;i tiie past,
and trample upon the State game laws.
Over in Lake and Mendocino Counties
the deer lawhas been a nullity, the offi-
cials of the counties having acknowledged
that they were afraid to prosecute offend-
ers.

Now, however, things havo changed—
• tthere, at least in other places. Ac-

cording to the Woodland Mail Green
Bartlett, tho original owner of Bartlett
Springs, thought no could bully the deer
law ofTrinity County. He went out and
brought in a deer, and was fined 1500.Which he paid. The next day he repeated
the offense, but did not come offso easy.
He was fined fI^OQO and sentenced to jail
for GQO days. Tho latter sentence was
pretty rough on 1 man worth 9200,000, butbe had to stand it, and by the time his.. OdaVß are oul he willpr<": 1 iv conclude
that the deer law is no child's |

SUPERIOR COURT.
popart mint One- -( atlln, .ludjro.

. Tfln
Estate nnd guardianship of »lara >:. smith,a minor—Letters of guardianship to Mrs. Car-

oline smith; bond, 91,000.
William Eh -.\u25a0\u25a0 n r. ..,_ .\ttornev Rynn

—Judgment fur defendant.
<-;.n.l guardianship of C_ar.es, J. M.

and Andrew H. Johnson, minors—Mrs. E_ C.
ir\ me appointed guardian.

J. i". Camp vs. Columbos r.n .verv—Jude-
m.-nt for defendants.

Matterof A. Unncrv. insolvent—G. C. Mc-Mullen appointed assign.c.

THE SWIMMINGBATHS.

An Effort to Make Them Unpopular
Exposed.

Outirageous Falsehoods Published to

Injure a Beneficial In-

stitution.

A juvenile evening -hoot, which ap-
par nntly delights in doing what it can to
injure Saeranionto, devoted a large
amount of its very limited space last
evt ming to abuse of tho new swimming
baths, which for the past woek have so
doi Ighted tho young and old in this city.
N< i institution was ever opened in Sacra-
monto that became at once so universally
popular, or mot with such immediate and
pronounced success, or that was founded
in a more unselfish manner, yet it evi-
dently has its enemies. The sheet re-
ferred to last evening published four dif-
f. Trent articles against the baths, and
e;ich one was lilled with false-
hood. Its report of the sad accident,
c yen, was grossly inaccurate and untruth-
fal. The statement that the baths wero
closed and deserted yesterday was with-
out any foundation. There wero open
: md largely patronized during tho day
and evening.

'i'he __ECOKD-U-n_>_ is the apologist for
no management or concern, but it loves
fair play, and will not remain silent in
the lace of unwarranted assault npon any
beneficent enterprise. To the hundreds
ofpeople who havo enjoyed tlie healthful
exercise of swimming in tho new baths
it is not necessary to point out the false-
hoods contained in these articles, but

j there may be those who havo not
Ivisited the baths who might be de-
terred from doing so after read-
ing them. The objections raised to the
baths may be set down as without
foundation from beginning to end. This
journal has made diligent and thorough
inquiry and ascertained all the facts con-
cerning the baths, and is able to stale
them with precision.

In the first place the baths aro treated
as public property, whereas they are
owned liy a private corporation, formed
by public-spirited citizens who have paid
for them and who know how to conduct
thero business.
It was stated that when the ladies went

to the baths on Wednesday they were
given "common-striped suits, almost
similar to a man.; they had no skirts
and were given no stockings." The
ladies ull know thia, to be untrue. There
were no striped suits, but tine, expensive,
all-wool suits, with ample skirts. No
stockings were furnisiied, because most
ladies prefer to wear their own stockings,
and it is very rarely stockings are fur-
nished at any baths, and then an extra
charge is generally made.

Tho statement that tho swimming
teacher was dressed ina "suitofsilktights
which fitted hint like a glove" was
equally untrue. Mr. Binze wears an all-
wool suit, consisting of trunks and over-
shirt of the best pattern, and as modest
\u25a0S any bathing suit could bo made.

In answer to the assertion that "many
of the ladies who attended Wednesday
declare they will never go again until
there is a change in things," it is only
necessary to state the fact that yesterday
was "ladies' day" again, and that the at-
tendance was about as large as on Wed-
nesday, and was composed vory largely
of tho same lad_ .

The complaints about tho suits fur-
nished nien and the extra charge for
woolen suits simply expose tho ignorance
ofthe writer of tho articles. The suits
are exactly of tho same sijde und pattern
as those used in all of tho baths in San
Francisco, Alameda and Oakland, and
there is not a bathing establishment on
the coast that docs not make an extra
charge often cents for men's woolen suit..
Many ofthe suits furnished witliout ex-
tra charge .are two-piece suits, but many
prefer the single suits.

Probably the most ridiculous com-
plaint is that those who go to look on
are charged an admission fee. If no ad-
mission fee wen- charged for spectators
the bath-house would not he largeenougfa
to accommodate the loafers and loungers
who would make it their headquarters,
and beside there is ample entertainment
for the small fee that is charged.

The water is kept ara temperature of
about .So°, fully as high as is healthful.
It lias been found difficultto keep it up
to this point with the present arrange-
ments, and an extra heater was ordered
three days ago and is now being put in.
hi tliis, as in all other matters, it is safe
to say that the management is fully able
to look out for its own interest. It can
be trusted to make; the laths attractive
ti> rhe public, else itcannot expect patron-
age. While it is impossible to please
everybody, it is the purpose, sa3' the di-
rectors and stockholders, to so conduct
the institution as to accommodate and
benefit the largest possible number and
conserve the greatest good of the com-
munity, and its revenue is adjusted con-
sistently with the very heavy expense of
maintenance.

WARNING TO MOTHERS.
A Child's Narrow Escape From a

Frightful Accident.
Tho pretty little three-year-old daugh-

ter of Eugene Petrie, tho well-known
bookkeeper for James Woodburn, met
with an accident yesterday afternoon that
nearly crazed the father and mother when
they heard the first exaggerated account
of it.

Mrs. T. trio and her child were visiting
i a friend at Ninth and N streets, when the
i littlegirl picked up a pair of scissors and, commenced playing with them. Sho
knew hor mother did not want her to
handle them, and in trying to escape by
running across the room she tripped and

! fell.
i Ono of the points of the scissors entered
: ber left eye-socket, and the other torethe iiesh on the forehead above the eye.
{ Blood streamed from tho wounds, and all[ believ< d that the sight of tho little girl's
; eye had been destroyed. It looked as

though tho eyeball had been penetrated
I and torn by the steel.

Doctors wore summoned immediately,
and the report of their examination
brought joy to the distracted parents.
They found that the ball ofthe eye had
not been injured at all.

Tho point of one of the blades of tho, instrument had been broken oil*. Fortu-
; nately it was this one that struck nearest
t

the eye, and being dull it only penetrated

the lid above the eyeball. The othor point
tore the llesh on her forehead.

Tho doctors stated that had the sharp
blade penetrated the lid it might have
caused the death of the child by piercing
the brain. It is thought that neither of
the wounds will leave permanent scars.

FINE ART WORK.
A Testimonial in Portraiture to the

Memory oi' a Friend.
J. E. Hodson, the photographic artist,

admired and was a warm friend of the
late E. D. Woodson. On receipt of the
news of his untimely death last woek, bo
immediately set to work as a labor of
love upon a life-sized portrait of the
young man in steel stipple photographic
work, and on Tuesday last, presented itto
the parents of the deceased, as a testi-
monial on his part to the virtues ofthe
young man, whose clean lifo and upright
character so excited his admiration.

It was a great surprise to the afflicted
parents, and at the same timo tender con-
solation. Mrs. M. A. Pealer, also a friend
of the lamented youth, yesterday placed
in her window at (__ J street a perfect
copy ofthe portrait, and dressed the win-
dow tastefully in mourning in iiis
memory.

The portrait is a striking one for ac-
curacy of portraiture. For fineness of
finish, delicacy of treatment, and admir-
able handling oflight and shade, it is one
of the best examples, if not the best, that
Mr. Hodson has ever worked out under
his steel engraving process.

The picture was yesterday viewed by
scores of the friends of "Bonnie" Wood-
son, and was unammouslv indorsed as a
perfoct portrait.

TO-MORROWS CONCERT.
Tho Hussar Band "Will Discourse Mu-

sic sit the Plaza.
Thero will be an open-air concert at the

Plaza to-morrow evening by tho Hussar
Band. It will commence at 7 o'clock
sharp, and will be under the leadership
of Director Pedro Cortes. Tlie following
excellent programme will bo rendered:
Quickstep, •'lnauguration" Bach
Waltz, "Carmen" Kosa-;
Overture, "Polyphone" ) ettee
Overture, "Pique Dame" Suppe
Song, '•Marguerite". White

(Saxophone obligate by A. A. Hart.)Grand selection from Verdi .opera verdl
Piccolo solo Performed by Pedro Corn.
Grand German potpourri .". Kelsler
Saxophone quartet, "Carnival of Venice"

(Messrs. Cortes, Kleinsorge, Hart, t oates.)
a "Hornpipe Polka" White
'• (__.< >p, ••.io-Jo" ivtte_

Itwill be seen by the'above programme
that Director Cortes has arranged an ex-
cellent one, as this will be the last time
he will direct the hand for nix weeks, he
having accepted an engagement with the
First Regiment Band, _.. <;. c, of San
Francisoo to play soprano saxophone for
the Mechanics' Fair.

ABOUT FOOLS.
Dr. Honson's Funny Lecture on a

Very Funny Subject.
Rev. Dr. P. S. Henson, tbe noted pulpit

orator and wit of Chicago, lectured in the
First Baptist Church last ovening to a
good audience. His subject was "Fools,"
one as broad as human folly and as full
ofopportunity fora wit as any topic could
possibly be. No synopsis oi" the lecture
could do it adequate justice.

It was a least of reason and a flow of
humor that edilicd and delighted bis
hearers.

Dr. Henson is a finished speaker and a
hopeful man to the verge of radical
optimism. liis diction is scholarly, hismethod original and his delivery that of
the accomplished orator who knows how
to get his audience close to him. He is
vigorous, bold and unsparing, but at no
time coarse or vituperative.__

Auction Sale.
D. J. Simmons <_ Co., auctioneers, an-

nounce that they will sell on Wednesday,
the l'_th inst., by order of court, property
ofthe estate of Annie Manning, deceased,
at 10 a. __. sharp at room 15, De Witt
House, Third and J streets, consisting of
fino furniture, crockery, velvet carpeting,
etc. A half-hour later at th© late resi-
dence of the deceased, 13 L street, tho
auctioneer willsell the fino furniture ofthe eState, carpets, piano, massive side-
boards, bedroom, dining-room and
kitchen furniture and a lotof line dresses.

Dedication Hall.
On Friday evening, the 21st, the new

hall just erected by J. W. Houston at
Courtland willbo dedicated by the hold-
ing therein of a grand ball undor tho aus-
pices of Parlor No. 100 ofthe Native Sons
of the Golden West.

Tho danring-tloor rests on rubber
Bpringa, and any person wbo is not too
stiffened by old age can .kip over it lik9
a youngster. It is possible that an ex-
cursion may bo run if a steamer can bo
procured.

Writ of Mandate Refused.
The case of William Boyno against

District Attorney Ryan, to compel tbe
latter to institute suit against tbo Dee to
recover the money received by that paper
for publishing the delinquent tax list
came up before Judgo Catlin yesterday.

The court held that the District Attor-ney could not be forced to bring any suit
wiiich, in his judgment, was not proper,
and dismissed the application for a writ
of mandate.

Liquor Dealers' Meettnjr.

The advertised call for tho meeting of
tbe Liquor Dealers' Association i.s for 2
o'clock this afternoon—not this evening,as was stated In the local columns.

The meeting will be held at Y. __. I.
Hall to-day at the hour named.
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BOBK.
JJSyj~lji .his Hfy- August 7th, to the wife

of Kev. J. L. Levy, a daughter. *
_____dT~

GLEESON—In thia city, August 7th MrsWinifred Oleeson, beloved mother of MrsFrances Just, a native ot Inland.seed s_
y. ars. [Evening papers please copyJ
*_ Interment at lowa Hill,I.aeer County.*

ALSTON—In this city, August 7th, HoodAlston, a native of CaUfbTnia, aged I*4yean
8 montha and :: days. ' 'fi-- lf-___s and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend' the'taneral. to-mor.row fSunday) at 11:30 a. m., iroru Si. Paul'sChurch, Eighth street, between 1 and J
Btreets.

GRAHAM—In Elk Grove, August 6th. Mabel
IL. daughter oi Frank, and Marv Grahama native of California, ngc-d 4 months and
20 days.

4r«. Friends and acquaintances are __peet-
fully invited to attend the fnnorttl this
(Saturday) alternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of hex par. nts, Toronto Hotel ElkGrove. Interment, Masonic Cemetery _- Ik
Grove.

Price Flavoring Extract Go.
The largest and only exclusive

Flavoring Extract Manufactory
in the World.

The purity of Dr. Price's Deli-
cious Flavoring Extracts is an
established fact.

They contain no poisonous oils
or ethers.

They are ofthe highest strength
attainable.

Lemon, Vanilla, Orange, Necta-
rine, etc, flavor as naturally and
deliciously as the fresh fruit from
which they are made.

(Chancseb £iailijfoe Jttctn&toch, £übm & (!...

TO-DAY AT 9:3© K M.,
SP^HICIjPIL, SjP___,El I3ST

Millinery Department.
We have purchased a large line of

Ladies' and Misses' White Leghorn Hats,
wide brims, high crowns, all sizes.
These hats are excellent quality and
finely finished. Sale price, 65 cents each.

Also a line of ragged White Cnrysan-
themurns, large bunches. Price reduced
to 28 cents per bunch. M____mD_p_]__D_iT.

Ladies' Bathing Suits.
Ladies' Black Jersey Suits with colored

stripes, $4 78, $6*75, $7 75 and $10.
Those at the latter price have stockings
attached.

Misses' Jersey Bathing Suits, $2 to
_p4 75.

We also carry a full line of Men's and
Boys' Bathing Suits.

L3CliGS Very fine Dongola Kid But-
ton Shoes, made with com-
mon sense heel, medium
long fronts, round toe, dia-
mond shaped patent leather
tips, good strong soles. The
style of the shoe is one of
the latest, and being made
by the celebrated _______ of
J. <_. T. Cousins is a sufficient
guarantee for excellence of

L3ui©S Langtry Tipped Oxford
Ties, flexible turned soles.

Sizes, 2to 7. p M- a 09 m
Widths, Ato E. ITlfie, J2 .11.

LoUiC.O 3-Point Slippers, made of
Dongola kid, soft soles and

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 K Street, Sacramento.

-^_B ER Hi I 3ST_>«.

In order to close out ALLSUMMER STRAWS
they will be sold at cost for the

next ten days at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619, G2l and 623 J Street. '

l__ (t 1) _VI. Furniture and Carpets.
. iiu. u, wiluu M pB?er of a KMs Sfnd h Pfb List_ -..--.3 K'Srteet, Sacramento.

:______.tj_>i___: _5_ FX.O_3__IKLG., ~
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET BETWFFV FO.TP TIT »..V. Fifth, dealers in WATCHES JEWELRY and PIAMON_>S. Ri _J\lRr?o .n aU iSbranches a specialty, und. r Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORP WATCII^COMPANY.

____. wachhorstT
LEAPING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR I'\TEK PFIIIPP. _. ._• _•.air

WATCHE_-best in the world. 'SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK,' 211L5 J S__REET, Sal

Y\/%T T_ ATTT T TTD f KEEPSONIIAND'A"***"**__t~
VVM. D. IVILJUL.-V-V,J DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY

_N0..G28.TJL ;LSacramonto.Cal. < Imffe _ g__fy. °f WatChes and *»**

OED I PET| j\ **« Lightning Newsdealer and Stationer,
VJ I lirrilM GQ3 I__ S-TPJLEET.

THE TAILOR Jg*
MAZES THE BEST CLOTHES _____

IM THE STATE _l______
«i 25 PER GENT LESS M

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE. "^^paE®. . %
StITS Kaie to order fro_i§2o J^^M
PASTS Made t. orier Hem §5 IHf

FINE TA.__o_.~r_G li
ATMODERATE PRICES Iflf114_. Rules for -elf-Measurempntw Wm 11and Samples of Cloth sent free^^_Jiil,-tA
for all oraers. g/"'

No. 690 J St., cor. Sixth
m SACRAMENTO-

—IF TOU WANT TO BE—
i_sr t__3:h: s-wiixr

Yon will go and get a dozen of
CT! T DPIPO NOW famous
OLLLttR rt Cabinet Photos
For $2 SO. Cannot be excelled at any
plies anywhere. Cull, see samples, and you
wlilnever deal anywhere else. Secure sittings
now, us this price Is very low and willnot be
held long.

SELLECK,
The L.ea <_ .ofSs oratmonto

Postoffioe Building.FottrthaadjC sta.

SAVE 40 PER CENT,
(Agent's commission) and have your

-Picturesque C. esl IFornia—
BOUND AT

E. W. BRUEMNG'S BOOKBINDERY,
319 J Street. Sacramento.lyl__t

I COMPOUND
fl Ks jSulphur Powder! r

—TtTBI

Host Perfect Laxative and Catkrtie
KXO .V N !

Will Give Instant Rcli.f and EfTect Perms*
nent Cures in Cases of

HABITUALCONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

I The Greatest Blood Puriiier
OR THE AGE.

__©asant to tho Tasto! .Vonderful InIts Results.
PUT UP ONLY BY THE

jW. H. BONE CO.,
18 Bnsli Street, San Franoisco.

| KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sole Amenta, Sacra,

FISHING TACKLE
OF EVERYVARIETY, GUNS,»_. ___, _*»

RiSes. Pistol. .Fixed Ammu-TW« __*"*; fcitlon. Cutlery and Sporting Ma-
terial ofevery description. Gi:ns^J^*T|_*W
choke-bored, stocks bent and re-wr 6 .ipt
pairing on guns and rifles a specialty.

aol_ tf 11. ECK___AE_-__ 623 K st.

its.

/\_-E_P_X_»
r_^_r___

CLARK'S K
DESK

FOLDING BEDS I

Carpets and Furniture.
THE REST ASSORTED STOCK OF FCRN-lture and Carpers in Bacramento. NewM.yies ami designs received dally. Pries* aslow as any bouM in the State. Would >>spleased to have you examine stock and prices.

U A. JACOX __ CO.,
©20-»__.. K Stroot. Saoramento. CaU

___.tfd_w

AREYOU PREJUDICED?
IMAGINE A castaway IN THE MIDSTor the ocean, floating mi a flail rait, with
nothing i<m a single plank between hun anddeath,suflering as only Lhose ean suner whos_ around them a world _

water ami know11.at it cannot cure their parched throats orquench their ic n Ible thirst. Would he _ri_e
aside ttie hand outstretched to sare bim?Would he oast away thecOOllng drink Otteredbya sympathizing rescuer. Would be clingto bto breaking raft when a CrieudU ship of-fered him safety* Would bs drma of thebrh_e that only increased his Buffering rather
than quaff aeepl; of tbe pure, flesh waterthat brought back hop. and strength? .. u
_____^ ___t^_JS n»lyi N(>- Are you preju-diced? \\ HY, this. |f yOU aresickand Buf-fering, unable to ..Mam relief; should rou re-lus_toac_.pl health and strength from thosewhose treatment willas surely aid you asthepme, flash water will aid the shipwrecked
sailor.

•MR. W. s. KAIL,whoresides at the Inter-
national Hotel, k street, this city, is thankful
that he was not prejudiced. Read his state-
ment;

This is t;> certify that 1 have beet) ailing for
three yt ars with catarrh and nervous trouble..
I visited even i physicians, who gave me but
temporary relief, and <>n.- said I was Incur*
able, in June 1 went t<> Doctor William:,

wury and took treatment and can n<>w
assert that l am completely and permanently
cured. Signed, W. S. KAIL.

if the stair •>. physicians at the Doctor WiU*
lams' Dispensary cannot enr" you, uo power
<>n earth can. .'.very character <>t disease
treated. Sufferers from rheumatism, eon-
sumption, asthma, catarrh, dyspepsia, Indi-gestion, scrofula, female weakness, deafness,
any sexual diseases, lost manhood, malaria,
urinary iroubles, pil< s, bowel troubles, <>r any
other dia ase, should call at once. Low charges,
within the reach of all. combined with the
best medical and surgical skill. A pharmacy
Is attached and all prescriptions filled fi_e of
charge,

Ot_r buslnoss is conducted wltb tho
greatest secrecy, and we publish tes-
timonials onlv at tho request <>f pa-
tients. Hours, !» A. _r. to i P. !_. andr, to 8 I'. M. Sundays, 10 A. 81. to 19. I. only.

DOCTOR WILLIAMS' DISPENSARY,
612 K B_reet. Saorau-ento, Cal.

( 'ut Of town patient! treated with I'M AI!,-
ING SUCCESS throngh correspondence; ono
visit desirable, but n<>t nee. asary.

BOMSS FOR SALE
INAPROSPEROUS MINING TOWN OP

California, situate about 15 miles from tbe
railroad. A stock of

General Merchandise
Which will inventory hetween seven and
eight thousand dollars, hut which mav i»>
decreased considerably hetween now and
September Ist. sales "run from $1,500 to
12,000 monthly and ean be increased. Wlilalso sell building (which is bri< I_ or will rentfor $80 per in..nth. Satisfactory reasons for
Belling. For particulars apply to

x_iisr_3L___:-_Tr &_ co.,

Saeramento. tin.-t.3p

Hardware,
Blacksmith Supplies,

| Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,

Wire Cloth.

Schaw, Ingram, Batcher
& CO.,

317 and 219 J Street. Saeramento.

WA_T_n PARKER. EMIT. 9CIT_.D.

Sill „ PARKER,
1400 J Street, Sacramento,

Butchers and Packers.
HAM, BACON. LARD, ETC.

Also, manufacturers of all kinds of Sansage.
Orders called for and delivered to any part of
the ctty free ofcharge. J y 15. i";;p

/ BY STOPPING _vT

(TL-BBS;
i

HOTEL,
il\Uill lilt flult )The finest Family Ito-

/ tei in tbe state, fivery-
'. thing flrst-class. Rates

]y__. lm3p \very reasonable.

SPECIAL TO -DAY.

Try the Diamond '0' Tea, 40c Ter Found.
Ss^ CHOICE FRUITS.-^

R. A. OLMSTEAD <__ CO.,
Coat-tor Fonrth and L streets. ___

DB. T. F__LIX OOC'RAI'D'S Ottl_\T.4_
CB_A._. OK s_.A_l-.-__ »E.4UTin£B

fc'_ _ .____p_P^K Keinovn 'lun, Pinijiles,
_£g __P^^_3_» Freckle, Moth Patches,
r "^ ___r^"V_ Wifh and Skin
____-« f___^__—4r»- _^N diseases, and ev-
.="\u25a0§ KSi^ « fl.-'X 1V M_n__ on
.3 2_l _r§? _. ___\u25a0 ETC,v ff "'ant y, and defies

__252 BK' .Fp ». .7 deiee'ion. Ithas|JS_. fib £7 \*Jf ptood tbe test of
%p _•._! Vl Q7\ 40 years, and Ls ho
£> 8 „5 I harmless-, taste
_BxS ,£r\ - fll lllobc tut. it ia

_t^Z"-, isL r ( properly made.
4Cs ?J« i/*^t_W \ Accept no eonn-

Jf <«v_ \ tpr_ft oi' similar
_*^__r^ r - \ name. Dr- L- a.
/ "^VW3-CPSS~/' ___ I I l Saycr said to •fj^^ J_r^____J _rxi_. / !a<»y of tbo baut-

I xV^^S. f -_&"->—' ton -* pa»eat):

I Jr 1 __ _ _ "As y°u la<*i_f
V U\jrX .'hi ass tbem, 1

recommend'Oou-
rand's Cream' as the least harmful of all the Skin
preparations." For sale bv all druggists and fancy
goods dealers in the United States,Canadas and Ku-
rope. FKKD. T. HOPICIXS, Proprietor. 37 Great
Jonesstreet. Nevv_York- m.v. t*l__ply

FOH THK INTERIOR OF CALIF. RNIA
the BJ_X>-_-UNION is Uie best toadver.

ti-e in.


